In recent years, advances In fllght controls technology have resulted In the use of elaborate fly-by-wire systems that provlde stablllty augmentatlon for both transport and hlgh-performance alrcraft wlth statlc lnstablilty Pltch-rate command/attltude-hold systems are typlcally employed for thls purpose and are used on such modern alrcraft as the F-16, X-29, and Shuttle In the flared landlng task, however, these systems have exhIbIted floatIng and balloonIng tendencles WhICh result In handlIng qualItIes results that are InconsIstent wIth classIcal predIctIve criteria Under NASA sponsorshIp, an In-flIght sImulatIon of the longItudInal handlIng qualltles of several confIguratIons for the approach and landIng task was performed on the USAF/AFWAL Total In-FlIght Slmulator by the Calspan CorporatIon The baSIC configuration was a generic transport aIrplane wIth statIc InstabIlIty
The control laws Included proportIonal plus Integral gaIn loops to produce pItch-rate command/attItude-hold systems whlch were evaluated wlth and wlthout prefllters Conventlonal response characterlstlcs were obtalned by uSIng pItch-rate and angle-ofattack feedback loops
The evaluatlon task was a conventlonal vlsual approach to a flared touchdown at a deslgnated spot on the runway wlth a lateral offset
The general conclusIons were that the eXlstlng crlterla are based on pltch-att1tude response and that these character1st1cs do not adequately d1scr1mlnate between the good and bad conf1gura-tlons of thIS study. Thls paper descrlbes the work that has been done to further develop frequency-based crIterIa In an effort to provlde better correlatlon w1th the observed data 
Introduct1on
In recent years, advances 1n flIght controls technology have resulted In the use of elaborate fly-by-wlre systems that provIde stabillty augmentatlon for both transport and hIgh-performance a1rcraft w1th stat1c 1nstab1llty. P1tch-rate command/attitude-hold systems are typlcally employed for th1S purpose and are used on such modern a1rcraft as the F-16, X-29, and Shuttle. In the flared land1ng task, however, these systems have exhiblted float1ng and balloon1ng tendencies Longltudlnal PIO tendenc1es have also been observed on occasion when p1lots attempt t1ght closed-loop control with such systems. The result1ng a1rcraft characterLst1cs yielded handllng qualLtLes results WhlCh have not been conslstent w1th claSS1cai predlctlve crlterla. Clearly, these longItudInal predIctIve crIterIa need to be reflned for better correlatlon wlth handling qualitles results obtalned from the use of such stability augmentatlon systems.
Under NASA sponsorshlp, an In-fllght slmulation of the 10ngltudLnai handllng qualltles of several conflgurat1ons for the approach and landLng task was performed on the USAF/AFWAL Total In-Flight Slmulator (TIFS) by the Cal span Corporatlon, Buffalo, NY
The experLment descrlptlon and results are presented Ln Ref 1. The basLc conflguratLon was a gener1c transport aLrplane wLth statlc LnstabLllty
Seven aerodynamlc conflgurations were obtalned by varylng the 11ft curve slope, statLc stabllLty, and 11ft due to elevator characterLstlcs. Elght var1atLons of control laws were used wlth the seven aerodynamlc models to produce 27 fl1ght-control/alrplane conf1guratlons for the study. The control laws Included proport10nal plus 1ntegral gain loops to produce pltchrate command/attitude-hold systems Wh1Ch were evaluated w1th and wlthout prefllters. Convent10nal response characterlstLcs were obtalned by uS1ng pltch-rate and angle-of-attack feedback loops
The evaluatlon task was a conventlonal visual approach to a flared touchdown at a deslgnated spot on the runway A 300-ft lateral offset and a dlscrete vertlcal gust were used to Lncrease p1lot workload
The general concluslons of the study presented 1n Ref. 1 were that the eXlstLng crLterLa are generally based on pltch-attltude response and that these characterlstlcs do not adequately dLScrimlnate between the good and bad conflguratlons of th1S study A tlme-domaln crlterlon was developed based on angle of attack and normal accelerat10n at the pilot station, and lmproved correlat10n was shown A frequency-domaln crlterlon based on slnk rate at the p1lot stat10n was also shown to be a Sllght Improvement over the pltchattitude cr1ter1a
ThlS paper descrlbes the work that has been done to further develop frequencybased crlterLa In an effort to provlde better correlatlon wlth the observed data
Conflgurat1on Set Descr1ptlon
The conflgurat1ons evaluated durlng the In-flIght slmulatlon used a fllght-control system of a generic transport Wh1Ch 1S presented Ln block 2 dlagram form in Flg. 1. A summary of the conflguratlons In terms of the q/Fes transfer functlon 1S presented In The Neal-SmIth analYSIS performed on the In-flIght simulatIon database showed that a number of confIguratIons were predicted by the crIterIon to be better than the actual pilot ratlngs had indicated. 1 A bandWIdth of 2.0 rad/sec produced the most representatIve correlatIon between the predicted and actual pIlot ratings in thIS analysis. Although the Neal-SmIth criterion IS a function of both closed-loop resonance and pilot lead/lag, at thIS bandWIdth the confIguratIons generally exhIbIted satIsfactory levels of closedloop resonance
As a result, It appeared that the varIatIons In the actual pIlot ratIngs were prImarIly dependent upon the amount of pllot lead compensatIon reqUIred to achieve the Neal-SmIth closed-loop reqUIrements. Table 2 The pllot ratIngs for these confIguratIons refer only to the landIng performance The ±1 pIlot ratlng boundarles In FIg. 6 result In a data correlatlon of 55% Note that FIg 6 shows a slgnlflcant amount of scatter In the data for a wlde range of pllot lead compensatIon
The results from Flg. 6, however, dlsplay some trends worth notIng
The actual pIlot ratIngs appear to degrade as the amount of lead compen~atlon reqUIred by the pllot Increases for the glven bandWIdth ThIS IS to be expected, as the pIlot would lIke to achIeve the hIghest pOSSIble bandwldth WIth the least amount of compensatIon The baslc conflgurations WIth pItch rate feedback (sets 1,2,6-1) appear to reqUIre more lead compensatIon than the same confIguratIons WIth the lead/lag prefIlter. The lead/lag prefIlter appears to reduce the amount of lead compensatIon requlred by the pIlot at the gIven bandWIdth (sets 4,5,6-2) ThUS, as the prefIlter restores the confIguratIon's orIgInal l/T 2' the amount of pIlot lead reqUIred IS reduced an~ thIS results In Improved pIlot ratIngs
The conventIonal confIguratIon (set 7) WhICh consIstently produced level I pIlot performance 5 reqUIred relatIvely lIttle lead compensatIon, as dId some of the prefIlter conflguratlons. The Shuttle-lIke conf1gurat1ons (set 8) generally requ1red the largest amount of lead compensat1on and displayed degraded pilot ratings. Most of the configurations that Included a washout filter (the fourdigit configurations) were rated better than would be expected based on the amount of pilot lead required, this IS caused by the washout frequency range being below 0 2 rad/sec, which IS considerably below the given bandwidth for pitch attitude Most of the configurations from Table 2 correlated well with the trend In Fig. 6 The overall Ind1cations from Fig 6 pOint out that pitch-attitude characterlst1cs alone are not the prlmary variable for the flared landlng task.
Alt1tude-Rate Frequency-Domain Crlterlon
Pilot comments Indicated that altitude rate control was a slgnlf1cant factor 1n the evaluation of touchdown performance. 1 An attempt was made In Ref 1 to close the loop dlrectly on altitude rate at the pllot statlon uSing a pilot model which operated wlth a gain and time delay. A relatlonSh1P was found between the altitude-rate bandwldth and the actual pllot ratings, which showed only a slight lmprovement over the pltch-attltude crlterla As a result, an alternate method to evaluate altitude-rate control was developed as descrlbed In the followlng sectlon After several Iterations, an altitude-rate bandWidth of 1.3 rad/sec appeared to best represent the data In general, the maximum resonance at thiS bandWidth was low for the configurations, and the amount of pilot lead for altitude-rate control appeared to be the domlnatlng factor In the pllot model Flgure 8 shows the relatlonshlp between the actual pllot ratlngs and the amount of pllot lead In altltude rate Also Included In Flg 8 are the conflguratlons from Table 2 As wlth pltch-attltude lead, the actual pllot ratings appear to degrade as the requlrement for altitude-rate lead lncreases for the glven bandWidth
The ±1 pilot ratings boundaries show a data correlatlon of 60~, a slight Improvement over the pltch-attltude analysls
Note that Flg 8 4 shows an Improvement In the data scatter relative to the pltch-attltude data In Fig 6 The altltude-rate lead requirements In Flg 8 appear to dlscrlmlnate a number of the conflguratlons. The baSlC conflguratlons wlth pitch-rate feedback (sets 1,2,6-1) generally requlre more lead In altitude rate than the same configurations With a lead/lag prefllter (sets 4,5,6-2) Thls trend corresponds wlth the actual pllot ratings
The conventional conflguratlon (set 7) displayed an altitude-rate lead representatlve of the prefilter conflguratlons. The Shuttle-llke conflguratlons (set 8) generally showed hlgher lead requirements and correlated well With the actual pllot ratlngs. The washout conflguratlons (the four-digit conflguratlons) were generally rated better than the altltude-rate lead requlrements would lndlcate, whlch lS again due to the lowfrequency feature of washout fllter
The conflguratlons from Table 2 showed poor correlatlon wlth the trend shown In Flg 8. Desplte thls pOlnt, the trends mentloned above echoed those found wlth the pltch-attltude lead requirements
The relatlonshlp between the pilot ratlngs from thiS database and the results from the Single-loop closure technlques have prOVided some Inslght lnto the flylng qualltles obtalned With these conflguratlons. However, the results from these Single-loop closure techniques do not appear to glve an accurate picture of the longltudlnal landing task
It lS pOSSible that control of more than one parameter lS required by the pilot to achleve satlsfactory performance In thls lnstance, the pllot may elect to control one parameter In serles wlth another durlng the longltudlnal landlng task.
Altitude Crlterlon Wlth Attltude Inner-Loop Closure
In an effort to obtaln a crlterlon that would better encompass the wlde range of characterlstlcs found In thls database, an lnvestlgatlon was made lnto the closed-loop performance of the pilot uSing multlloop control. Thls technlque assumes that the pilot controls altitude through pitch attitude to prOVide satisfactory longitudinal control durlng landlng.
Technlque Descrlptlon
In the lnstance when the pllot deslres to control altltude, thls task lS performed by closlng an lnner loop on pitch attltude and an outer loop on altltude
In thls wayan altltude error lS translated lnto a pltch command The Inner-Ioop attitude bandwldth remalned at 2 0 rad/sec for all conflgurations (slnce thlS correlated best, as indlcated earller)
Also included In Flg. 11 are the conflguratlons from Table 2 . Overall, the results from Flg. 11 show a data correlatlon of 64% wlthln
This IS a Sllght Improvement over the two prevlous slngle-Ioop closure technlQues However, the data In Flg 11 do not show adequate continulty and separatlon throughout the bandwidth range. The baS1C conflguratlons wlth pltch-rate feedback (sets 1,2,6-1) do not adeQuately show the Improvement (hlgher altltude bandwldth) found In the actual pllot ratlngs wlth the addltlon of the lead/lag prefllter (sets 4,5,6-2)
The conventlonal conflguratlon (set 7) dlsplayed one of the hlgher attalnable bandwldths
The Shuttle-Ilke conflguratlons (set 8) dlsplayed some of the lower bandwldths Two of these conflguratlons (8-2-5, 8-3-5-1) devlated slgnlflcantly from the observed trends The Shuttle-Ilke canard conflguratlon (8-4-6) was asslgned a pllot ratlng of 1 and had the hlghest attalnable bandwldth (2 75 rad/sec) Most of the conflguratlons from Table 2 The focal pOlnt of thlS paper lS the technlQue of deflnlng the lnner-Ioop pllot model such 5 that the altitude performance characterlstics can be defined by a single metrlc For the conflgurations of this study, pllot lead compensation is required to improve the pltch-attltude control. However, lt is assumed that thlS pilot compensatlon In pltch IS provlded to ensure good altltude characterlstlcs rather than a good attitude "tracker," as such Therefore, In order to provlde a conslstent inner-loop strategy between conflgurations, it IS assumed that the pilot will provlde an amount of lnner-Ioop pltch-attltude lead conslstent with level I handllng Quallties and then examlne the resulting altitude outer-loop performance. From Fig. 5 The parameter of prlmary lnterest ln thlS technlQue, as before, lS the altltude bandwldth The major feature of thlS technlQue, however, lS the ellmlnatlon of speclfylng an lnner-Ioop bandwldth and the emphasls upon level I lnner-Ioop attltude compensatlon
If the pllot cannot attaln adequate altltude bandwldth wlth a reasonable amount of pltch-attltude compensatlon, the pllot ratlngs wlil suffer Therefore, altltude bandwldth attalned wlth pllot compensatlon ln pltch that corresponds to good flylng Qualltles wlli be a measure of flare and landlng flylng Qualitles Flgure 12 lliustrates the relatlonshlp between the altltude bandwldth uSlng thlS technlQue and the actual pllot ratlngs for thls database Agaln, the conflguratlons from Table 2 are lncluded ln  Flg 12 The results ln Flg 12 Indlcate a dlstlnct relatlonshlp between altltude bandwldth and actual pllot ratlngs. The ±1 pllot ratlng bounds result ln a data correlatlon of 73%, WhlCh lS slgnlflcantly hlgher than the pllot ratlng correlatlons found wlth altltude rate or pltch attltude. These results also show good contlnulty and separatlon throughout the bandwldth range, unllke the results ln Flg 11 whlch are based upon the constant lnner-Ioop/bandwldth approach The baslc conflguratlons wlth pltch-rate feedback (sets 1,2,6-1) show a lower altltude bandwldth than the same conflguratlons wlth the lead/lag prefIlter (sets 4,5,6-2)
The "conventlonal" conflguratlon (set 7) dlsplayed one of the hlgher attaInable bandwldths
The Shuttle-Ilke conflguratlons (set 8) dIsplayed some of the lower bandwldths, wlth some exceptIons noted
The Shuttlellke canard conflguratlon (8-4-6) was aSSIgned a pIlot ratIng of 1 and had the hIghest attaInable altltude bandwldth (2.5 rad/sec). Another Shuttle-like configuratlon wlth a washout fllter (8-3-5-1) was asslgned a pllot ratlng of 2, but had a very low bandwidth The remalnlng washout configuratlons appear to correlate well. The conflguratlons from Table 2 correlated very well  with the other data In Flg. 12 The overall trend in Fig. 12 shows that a mlnlmum altltude bandWIdth of 0 4 rad/sec appears to be necessary for level I pllot performance. It should also be noted that, although the overall correlatlon of data wlth thls technlque IS better than that of Ref. 4, the level I boundary for bandwldth IS s1mllar (0 5 rad/sec In Ref . 4) The relatIonshIp between the Inner-Ioop pltch-attltude bandWIdth and the outer-loop altItude bandwldth from Flg 12 IS worth notlng, as shown 1n Flg. 13
It appears that good altltude bandwidth requlres good Inner-Ioop pltch attltude bandwldth, WhlCh IS to be expected. The capabllltles of modern control systems allow conslderably more varlatlon In altitude bandwldth for a glven attltude bandwldth than has been posslble in the past. As a result, attItude control cannot be used wlthout conslderation of the altltude response
Concluslons
Three frequency-domaln handllng qualltles crlteria were applled to the observed data to correlate the actual pllot ratlngs asslgned to generlc transport configuratlons WIth stablilty augmentatlon durlng the longltudlnal landlng task
The crlterla were based on closed-loop technlques uSlng pltch attltude, altltude rate at the pllot statlon, and altltude at the pllot station as domlnatlng control parameters durlng thlS task
The appllcatlon of these crlterla to the observed data have produced the followlng concluslons 1) The Neal-Smlth analysls uSlng pItch attltude dId not correlate well wlth the observed data. The amount of pIlot lead compensatlon In pltch attltude required by the Neal-Smlth analysis was compared wlth the actual pllot ratIngs and a data correlatlon of 55% wlthln ±1 pllot ratlng resulted These results Indlcated that pltchattltude control may not be the prlmary task of the pllot In landlng a highly augmented generlc transport alrcraft 2) Altltude rate was evaluated USIng the Neal-SmIth analYSIS Agaln, the amount of lead 6 compensatlon requlred by the Neal-Smlth analysls was compared wl~h the actual pllot ratlngs and a data correlatlon of 60% wlthln ±1 pllot ratlng resulted. ThlS IS Sllghtly better than that determlned from pitch attltude Desplte thlS pOlnt, It appears that altltude rate control may not be the prlmary task of the pllot In landlng a hlghly augmented generlc transport alrcraft.
3) Altltude control performed by closlng an Inner loop on pItch attItude and closlng an outer loop on altltude produced the most promlslng results. ThIS method assumed that the pllot WIll provlde an amount of Inner-Ioop pltch-attltude compensatIon conSIstent WIth level I handlIng quailtles and then examlne the resultIng altltude outer-loop performance
As a result, a data correlatlon of 73% wlthln ±1 pllot ratlng was determlned from altltude bandwldth A mlnlmum altltude bandwldth of 0 4 rad/sec appeared necessary for level I performance.
The capabliltles of modern control systems allow conslderably more varlatlon In altltude bandWIdth for a gIven attltude bandwldth than has been posslble In the past As a result, attItude control cannot be used wlthout conslderatlon of the alt1tude response. Overall, it appears that control of altltude 1S a domlnant task for the pllot during land1ng 
